AGENDA

House Committee on Transportation, Highways and Public Works
and
Senate Committee on Transportation, Highways and Public Works

November 6, 2013
Committee Room 1
Upon Adjournment of the
Joint Highway Priority Construction Program Meeting

Chairwoman: Representative Karen G. St. Germain
Chairman: Senator Robert Adley

Staff:
Ashley Hebert, House Transportation Committee Legislative Analyst
Angelique Renee' Mozee, House Transportation Committee Secretary
Sharon Lyles, Senate Transportation Committee Attorney
Julie Silva, Senate Transportation Committee Secretary

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. OPENING REMARKS

IV. PRESENTATIONS

Overview from the Department of Public Safety and Corrections, public safety services, relative to standardizing all special prestige plates per House Concurrent Study Resolution No. 2 of the 2013 Regular Legislative Session
Department of Public Safety and Corrections
Steven Campbell, Commissioner, office of motor vehicles

Overview from the Department of Transportation and Development on Senate Concurrent Study Resolution No. 1 relative to the feasibility of proposing a Transportation Infrastructure Model for Economic Development 2 (TIMED 2) program for the state
Department of Transportation and Development
Eric Kalivoda, Deputy Secretary

V. OTHER BUSINESS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE OBTAIN A WITNESS CARD FROM THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.